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THE CROPS.— We bave HENNI noth

ing further recently regarding the rav

ages of the cotton worm, ami hope 

their visitation may not prove so seri

ous as wa« threatened in some places 

a few days Bince. Both cotton and 

corn are doiug well in this neighbor 

hood. 

Bui.u ROBBKBV.—We learn that 

the tailoring establishment of Mr. 

KHOI.BR, on Laurel street was bur

glariously entered a few nights since, 

and about live hundred dollars worth 

of fine clothing taken therefrom. 

The deed was traced by the 1'rovost 

( i'uard to a lot of negroes inhabiting 

that portion of our city known as 

Spanish Town, and most ol the 

clothing, discovered stowed away 

under a bed, was recovered and re

stored to its proper owner. Home ol 

the darkies, profoundly imbued with 

the Shakspearean idea that 
"Thw app'tttO oft proclaim* tlif* IUHVI," 

were seen- disporting themselves in 

thin "borrowed attire," which was 

inst. assuming the native hue and 

redolent perfume ot its sable wearers. 

Several of the perpetrators of this 

robbery were arrested, while others 

of the gang managed to make their 

escape on seeing the approach "of the 

Provost ÖBhrd. it is to he hoped 

that these too, may soon find them 

selves checked up in their unlaw 

fill career. 

The military authorities deserve 

great credit for the efforts they are 

making to preserve and maintain tlm 

good order and quiet of our commu

nity. and we trust their unceasing 

vigilance, coupled with that of our 

newly organized municipal authori

ties, may operate to the complete 

riddance to our city of all lawless

ness in whatever shape it may 

appear. 

II A K vier MAJOR (JK.NKIIAI, T. W. 
SHKRMAN.—This gallant officer, com

manding the Eastern District of IJOU-

isiana, arrived in our city last Tuesday 

morning on an official tour of inspec

tion. His advent here was signalized 

by the accustomed salutations due 

his rank, in which the booming ofthe 

loud mouthed cannon bore a conspic

uous part. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL AOVKUTISHR.—The 

olcl familiar face of this beautifully 

printed sheet greets us again, it is 

published quarterly by L. JOHNSON 

A (%., the celebrated type founder# a' 

Philadelphia. It contains specimens 

of fancy borders and display type for 

jobbing aud advertising ; also news

paper and bill outs of the latest de

signs, so exquisitely wrought as to re

semble copper-plate engraving. 

IIP' The great secret of avoiding 
disappointment is not to expect too 
much. Despair follows immediate 
hope, as things fall hardest to the 
ground that have been nearest to the 
sky. 

' • —jr 
An English correspondent in 

the South supported himself during 
the war by giving lessons in draw
ing, for each of which he received a 
piece of bacon and a pint of beans. 

iy An agricultural society offered 
a premium tor the best essay on irri
gation. By mistake it was printed 
irritation, whereupon an honest far
mer sent hi« wife. 

[Ti?1' A man once made his dinner 
»ai horse-flesh, but upon being asked 
to do it again answered "neigh." 

When your son is old enough 
to walk he becomes your " step-son. " 

Ey This "cruel war" is uow over 
«—let all cruelty perish with if. 

Enterprise--I-ocal and General. 

With the progress of re-orgauiza-

tion, brightens the prospect for a 

gradual and sure development ol such 

movements as must ultimately lead 

to enterprises of great general and 

local importance. We observe in 

various sections ol the South, that 

the people have already taken the 

initiative with reference to this sub

ject, and that all the means and 

appliances which capital and skillful 

industry can command are being 

vigorously used in pushing ahead 

works of great practical good. Bail-

roads and telegraphs are becoming 

pretty generally reestablished and 

old lines ol intercommunication re

opened : whilst in some sections, new 

enterprises of the kind have been 

projected with fair prospects of au 

early completion. From Bichmond 

to Mobile, as we learn, travel is now 

open by railroad and steamboat, with 

hut few (j^P5* in the continuity of the 

lines. The various companies, says 

the Richmond Bulletin, have devoted 

themselves to the labor of repairing 

the roads with commendable alacrity, 

and notwithstanding the iinm.Mis ty 

of the work, have placed the roads 

throughout the South in running 

order. The only drawback at pres

ent to immediate travel is the vacuum 

caused, at intervals, by the destruc

tion of important and extensive 

bridges, which require time lor re

building, but as the absence of these 

does not necessarily restrict travel' 

the facilities of locomotion, as we 

learn from our Southern exchanges, 

are such as to allow tree travel 

throughout the States. 

The work of repairing the roads, 

in the matter of laying down new 

>epers and rails, is generally over. 

The General Government has au

thorised JOHN W. GARRETT, Esq., 

President, ot t he Baltimore and Ohio 

Railroad, to sell at a fair valuation 

to the southern railroads, all the stock 

belonging to the U. S. Government, 

trusting the roads for the payments, 

which are to be made out of the re

ceipts from business. This is both 

era! and wise, and will be a gain 

to tin- Government, inasmuch as it 

will realize much better profits from 

the sale of its surplus stock to the 

ailroad companies than it could from 

any other source. The companies 

will also be afforded facilities by this 

measure for refurnishing their roads, 

which they could not obtain else

where. 

The Memphis and Ohio Railroad, 

as we learn by the Memphis Argus, 

is progressing finely, the work of 

repairing that important artery of 

communication having begun in ear

nest. A large number of operatives 

are at work upon it, and but little 

difficulty is experienced in procuring 

the requisite number of hands from 

the many idlers, both black and 

white, who are found all along the 

line. 

In like manner we might speak ol 

similar successes attending the prose

cution of work along the tracks of 

the New Orleans and .lackson, and 

the New Orleans and < tpelousas 

roads, the Mississippi Central arid 

other roads in Mississippi, Alabama, 

Georgia, &c. 
Coming to particular localities 

nearer home, our attention is arrested 

by one of those flourishing enter

prises ol tb« past, which, owing to the 

war, became as dead, to all purposes 

of practical utility, as the labyrinth 

of Crete would prove in carrying out 

our modern notions of travel and 

transportation. We allude to the 

Baton Rouge and Grosse Tète Hail-

road—a work which had become of 

such vital importance to our city arid 

the region of country through which 

it stretches. This road, from what 

we can learn, is in a fair state of 

preservation, with the most, if not all 

of its rolling stock safe. The amount 

of labor*necessary to place it again 

in successful operation, would be 

comparatively small, and we hope 

ere long to see if restored to its 

former onward and prosperous ca
reer. Now that the waters of the 
Mississippi have subsided iato their 

natural channels, the inhabitant* of 
the Grosse Tête region and those 
along the river are returning ill num
bers to their homes, and will be ena

bled to go on in the good work of 

reclaiming their lauds and placing 

them again under cultivation. To 

encourage and facilitate them in these 

efforts, we hope to see that timely 

attention given to a general repara

tion of the levees, which is so impera

tively demanded. Then, and not 

until then, can we indulge the ear

nest expectation of realizing any

thing' like that full measure of local 

or general prosperity of which the 

people of the Mississippi Valley may 

be made susceptible. Then, and not 

until then, will we be allowed to wit

ness any material or lasting benefits 

to lie derived from those artificial 

conduits which depend on the hand

maids ol agriculture, trade and com

merce to stimulate them into active 

being and give them permanence and 

efficiency. 

Tin? WBKKI.V AÖVOCATH.—The 

first publication of the new series of 

the Advocate made its appearance 011 

Wednesday. We congratulate our 

friend TA VI, OB on his successful re

sumption ol the editorial chair, and 

trust, as we believe, he will receive 

that liberal encouragement at the 

bauds of the public which his abili

ties deserve. Considering the obsta

cles attending the commencement of 

newspaper enterprises at this time, 

it speaks very favorably for our co-

temporary that he has so successfully 

overcome those obstacles as to be 

enabled to "come up to time" in this, 

his first issue. Our old friend, WM. 

A. BRVAN, who is now as he was 

formerly, the foreman ol the Advocate 

printing office, merits also a word or 

two of praise in this connection. By 

his indefatigable editions he suc

ceeded in "sorting out" from moun

tain piles ol "pi" (the remains of the 

old office.) a variety and sufficiency 

of "fonts" to suit all temporary pur

poses, and to restore a defective press 

to good workiug order ; thus showing 

Ifimself to be an ndept not only in 

"the pursuit of knowledge under 

difficulties," but likewise through the 

same means, eventually to aid im

parting knowledge to others. 

From the excellent and well writ

ten editorial " Greeting to the Pub

lic," we make the following extracts: 

"We present ourselves to the pub
lic, after four years of deadly strife, 
under a peculiarly altered state of 
circumstances. 'Lho war just closed 
has wrought changes in the political 
and social affairs of the Southern 
people, and it is becoming in us to 
accept those changes as men who 
have played with the sword for a 
great stake and lost, should accept it. 
Our cherished ideas of State Rights 
have been rudely thrust back upon 
us with the bayonet, which has de
cided the Union to be paramount and 
supreme iii nil matters affecting the 
American people. It, is useless to 
argue the Constitutional question, for 
the decision is made irrevocably. 
Equally futile and useless would be 
any discussion concerning the means 
by which the institution of slavery 
has been disposed of. It is enough 
that that institution is now one of 
the memories of the past. It was 
destroyed against the consent of those 
most vitally interested in it. We 
are in no sense responsible for the 
consequences resulting from the vio
lent disruption of the relation existing 
between the white aud black man. 
Time alone will prove whether the 
common welfare has been promoted 
by establishing the new order of 
things. The historian of another 
generation will relate the impartial 
story. 

The future is ours, and it must be 
improved. The President has offer
ed amnesty to our people under cer
tain conditions, and we honestly 
counsel all to avail themselves of it 
and to act up to it in good faith. 
Accept and support the IJtiion aud 
look to the magnanimity of those 
who rule its counsels to restore to 
you the rights and privileges onto 
enjoyed under its flag. Rely upon 
the promises of the National Execu
tive to return the State governments 
to the people of the States. Above 
all, to the able and distinguished 
Governor who has been appointed to 
lead Louisiana back to her position 
in the Uuioii lot us all accord a gen
erous support." 

HJ* Inn-experienced «emnta »ro »*54 
to be tUe best for hotels. 

TELEGBAPHIC. 

L 

New York Dates of the 3d. 

From the Mexican Border--Armed 
Confederates Cromo g. 

.. 
Mnxiinlrailion'» Agent Fails to influente 

ihf British flomiinitnt. 

Rebel OfHoera Tendering their Survies* 
ta Mexico. 

Gold Opened at 114}—Cotton Unchanged, 

(Special by Telegraph U> Die Ne« Orleans Time* ] 

NRW YORK, July 8.— Oil July 3I«t, IN let. 
"10-40 north, Ion. 68-2Ü weet, the steamer 
IllaaRosy waa ourned. The p«a»«tij?era unit 
crow were «taveil by the bnrlt Koaamonri, 
atxl are now on board tho aleainer Krin. 

The /Maid's enrroapondont at Matamo-
ros and Brownsville shows the falsity of 
the utoriea publiahed at Washington and 
elsewhere, to the effect that Gon. Brown 
hail sent United States troops across the 
li'io Grando to assist the Mexican Republi
can» against tho Imperialist«. 

Mat.amoroa advices to lSth .July show 
hat the most amicable relations exist be
tween our soldiers and tho Imperialist* on 
the rivor. 

A London nowspaper states that the 
confidential agent of Maximilian has had 
a conference with Pal nie raton, in Lcndon, 
and that he failed entirely to induce I'al 
moraton to alter tho Mexican policy of the 
English Government. 

I'almerston is represented as telling Mel-
vin that England would continue to stand 
aloof from Mexican entanglement«, and he 
should do nothing which might bo re
garded as unfriendly by the Government 
of the United States. 

The Tribuns's Matainoros correspondent 
of the 14th of July says some seventy 
bands of Confederates have lately crossed 
tho Uio Grando with tho view Ot entering 
tho Mexican service, and that Geu. Bhelby 
is charged With their organization. 

Wade Hampton, who is at Camargo with 
600 men, is to form part of the force. 

Gen. l)ula Porta has gone to France, by 
order of his Government, to grant Innd to 
exile», and to promise the admittance of 
agricultural implement» free of duty, etc. 

WASHINGTON ,July 3.—J. McKenny,<.'hiof 
Clerk, has been appointed Thief Solicitor 
of tho^ Treasury Department during the 
absence of Mr. Gordon. 

Gon. Thomas estimates there were 100,000 
colored troops in the sorvice, previous to 
the olose of the rebellion. 

Many rebel oflieors are reported to have 
tendered their services and influence to the 
Mexican Minister. 

Tbo President's health is gradually im 
proving. 

He still continues to receive visitors, but 
attends to but. little business. 

Ni:w VoBfc, Aug. 3.—Gold opened at 
144»*. L> 

—  »  «  - .  

MST A note from Jackson, Mississ
ippi, contain* the following expression 
recently used l>V Governor Sharkey of 
Mississippi, who, being asked if he 
had any objection to its publicity Hind 
he had not, as it truly stated hi* 
sentiments : 

I have lost all the negroes I had, 
some seventy or eighty in number, I 
in this war, but, so help rue God, I ! 
would not cast a vote to restore the in
stil ut ion of slavery. 

No'vRi, PUNISHMENT.—The negroes con
victed of burglary before the Provost 
Court yesterday, and sentenced to two 
years' hard labor, were thifl morning ex
hibited at the lower market, with tho fol
lowing words placarded on their persons : 

"T WII.L STEAL." "I AM A THlKf." 
"So WJt.r, I." ''So AW Ï." 

This is certainly a novel mode in this 
community of punishing guilt, but there 
ia no donbt of it« having a salutary effect 
in preventing the numberless potty rob
beries which this class have recently oom-
mitted. 

We understand that the whole party 
will be drummed through tho streets to 
day to tho tune of the Kogno's March. 
Augusta ( Ga.) OonetiMviimlM, 

- • • « 

OFFIC IAL. 
A l»pui I» t men IN by Governor Well*. 

Pa rieh of J'iitf Baton Hvityt.—Notary 
Public—John F. Modaun. 

Parish of West Bat"tt Rouge.—Justices 
of the Peace—Aug. LeClerc, Henry J. 
Hyains, V. '£huilier, Theo. Bergeron. 

I'olice Juror«—Alfred Hebert, B. Ste
vens, Jaa. Duval, John A. Bird, Francois 
Allain, John M. Brooks, Jas. Cairo, Daniel j 
Hickey, Joseph Breaad. 

Parish of St. Landry.—Notary Public— | 
Francois Pensai. Justice of the Peace • |  
Francois Sensat. 

Parish, of Am '»««».---Constable- Mat- j 
tliew Burns. 

Parish of ^4»oj/«//«#.--Notary Public--Ed- I 
ward DeGeneres. 

State of Louisiana. -Ï) irectors ofthe New 
Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Kail ; 
Boad--James Galliger. John McGtirley. 

Parish of Oaialtotelt»,—Justices of the 1 

Ponce—W, J. Bruce, Pi ('tinny, J. P. Hoi- ! 
Ionian, Lowis Morris, Jos. Sergeant. 

Police Jurors—Isaac L. Baker, Lewis 
Morris, Jonathan O'Neil, Jas. L. Frazer, 
J. Hollerman, W. H, Prilehard, Severn» 
Rhodes, Wm. T>. Ditto, Henry Frisier, 
Noah Keddick, Absalom Yonng, Joseph 
Guss, Church A. Hooper, L. P. Blocksom. 

Parith of ArcuetUt.—Notory Public—J. 
C. Joffroirl. 

Parish of St. fiernmd.—-Justice of the 
Peace—P. A - Rousseau. 

Parith. of Vermilion.~Justice of the 
Peace—Hobt, C. Mills, ïth Ward. 

Recorder—Wm. Kibber, vjco N. Yonng, 
declined. 

Parith of Natchitoches.—Notary Public— 
J. J. Compere. 

Parish of Ascension.—Notary Publio— 
Henry L. Düffel!. 

Parish of Assumption.—Notary Public-
Ulysses Folse. 

ft »fifth Judicial District.—Judge—Tho». 
L. Crawford. 

District Attorney— Edwttrd Barry. 
Other States.—Louisville, Kentucky— 

Jeff. Brown. Pittsburg, Penn.—Wm. F_ 
Robb. Vickshurg, Mis«.—Geo. Donnellon* 

H. OZARJ4N8KY 

HAVING removed from Heude's old ilaad, re» 
upBOtfully iftform* bis cttttemen and the pub

lic generslljr, tbat he majr be fotind at Prend«--
gast's old stand, en Main street,nppo*ite the Har
ney House, where he keeps always on hand a well 
assorted stock, consisting of 

FANCY AND STAPLE 

x > m ^ 5 T  G O O D S ,  

Hosiery of nil descriptions, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

HATH, BOOTH, SHOKS, ETC. 

Wim Ii be will sell at the lowest market prims. 
Call sud esstnln» before purchasing elsewhere. 

aaglklm 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TUK. undersigned rery respectfully informs^ 
I his friends and acijusinlaui'e« suit the 

public st large, that, he has purchased the 
•»run Store, situated on AM« a street, below t lie 
jail, and formerly belonging to 

V. HEUÏ3E A. OO. 

now on hand a full and complete assert-

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Nt. Jaanei Lodge. If». <1?. 

THÄ LUCOWUK Monthly Meet 
Ingot the brethren of 8t. James 
Lodge, No. 47, will take place at \ 
their Hall, in the tblid story of ' 

the brick building opposite Hie Catholic Church, 
corner of Main and Oliurch streets, this (Hat-
unlay) erenlng. August Stil, 1H05, at the usual 
hour. }. MoOOKMICK. Secretary 

fZsgHSjl 

1 hnvi 
meat «f 

V R  1 0  H  H  1 1  >  H U G H ,  j  

l'atrul IfimiifiiiM, Stationery, Pfrfumflry,, 

W L  N K S  A N I >  I ,  I  ( I ( M >  K M ,  

"K TUB HEBT QUAL ITT. 

I HAVE A* IN* PATJL WHO LITUS 
fterr«Mi iu the Drug buiiue» tor wpentwi yeflrfl, I 
ami Wtll kdowit 1« rmpelenf by In« 
I'hTUH'irtn» of this eitv. 

Als*« Mr JOft\ McfclNLKY. who hau b«»»n in 
Siti'l »»rvioc tor 1 HE JMHI hüwh 

TbPy will bn foil Dil bwhiml my counter* nml «t j 
Hi»' l'reHeri|)tit)ii OepnrtioHut re .tly sod willing to j 
atlernl lo the want* of those who f*«l disposed to 
fatnr Willi 4 cult. 

N lyjfit calls for prescription» pttrtnptly ato i 
I ImVe êlao *4tah)i/hefl « branch of »«»<1 »tore |  

on Mtflb wtrr*f, unpositn PhMngtaph *1»I |  
lery, to which I give my per«o t  »l attention. an>J S 
have hm my f»*«i*i/in'. Mr. .1. HILLKHY ; 
who »I««* nerval taithf lly iu «»><J hUiiln#»m tor j 

I leturn uij hetuifclt 4b«tiV*totny frl»u<ls and j 
acquaintance« and Pl< y Hieran* o«p*('iallu, for the 
kind und liberal patronage the? have neatowed j 
upon uio I re pe'M'ully aoiiclL a contloUsuce of 
the Haine and flwifMUtee (rendrai «allaf'nctton.. 

atigiJ .1. H. T. llAYNES. ^ 

•if ttraVs Variety Store, j 

THTI:L» STRKF/F. ; 
ATLANTIC MAGAZIN K, and OODEY'9 LA I.V.« ! 
i\ HOOtC tor AU(CUH>-~T 'orp>ete and Unabridged I 
- TUK TRIAL <>K THK CONHPIKATOHH. for the 
Ml/ftDKK of I'KKPIDKNT LINCOLN— Illustrated. I 

Just received an<t for sate by 
au? JOftHUA BICAL. 

T- I 
33 I] A. Xi' S 

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE, 
t.'orn«*r of Third »od Contention Hts , 

B I O  N  O T  T H E  " R E D  P I .  A O . " ]  

j Has tor «aie î» targe assoitnwnt of 

S C H O O L  B O O K S ,  

Buch a< are in jsuerai u>'. 

Spelling Hook», 
Arithmetics 

Abf*bt49t 
Geographies, 

JU ivories, 
Philosophie«, 

PhTliologH'i, 
ÏsÔKÎC. 

Rhetoric and Cotopuettioo, 
Chemistries 

Detern'« <»f rauiiliar Thing«, 
3p»fH>*b Merwftu and French Methode). 

MotcK anil I'fncllH. 

INKS-Hed. Hin» und Black. 
Arhold'n A David's Writing FlO'd, 

Cppj with or without copie*. 

WriiiiiK l»i»pc*ra. 

ftHU't, (Jomirtcrclal a»r*i Voat, 
l.atUcs* Hath I'o.Kt. 
Î l»etti»r »60 Cap l*a^ef, ^ 

Ji' and Bill Paper, 
Envelop«» Paper and 

Kiivel |»Ha •«! ail *\r.etyI«* an<| colors. 
The Revl, Kte»l and (Jolt! Pt-iiH 

Unlinjf and Drawin."; Pens, 
Lead Pencils, 

Port Kollo«, 
Rte , etc,, #fc. 

A ^ood asnmtnmnt of 

F A N C Y  G O O D S  ,  

OoDsistinff in part of 

Wide and Narrow Hilk llelr Ribbon, Reit Mückles, 
Tape Trimming, Hraid of all colors, India 

Itubltef Uraldànd Coro. Rachels, 
Hair Nein. Ladle«' Sin«II 

Hilk Umbrellas, 
Cologn« 

Water, 
In all sieed 

Bottlo», Pomade, 
Hiiir Oils, Sozodont for 

the Tecfh, Tooth i>oap, Harry's 
Trlcopherousand Wnod'r Hair Reatoratlves, 

Lavender Water,Aromatic Vinegar, Pipes,Cigars, 
É?mt>kinsr Chewing ToiawoC», PipeataioR, 

Matches^HhavliigtBhoe, Mali and 
Nail brushes, KI«:c'c$nfr, 

Hazors and Jiar.or 
h» rope, Pine 

Toilet 
Hoaps, Kxtracts 

for the Handkerchief. 
Pin«, Needle«, Sclasor«, Klib

ber Hands, Buckskin GauntleU nrnjj 
Oloves, Oombw of all kinds, Ladies' ahd 

Oent«' Hilk Olovea, Violins, Violin Dos«, 
Bridge*, Screws and Tail piece*, Violin and Ouitar 

Strings—the very beat—Boys' Topp, 
Marbles, Rubber Halls, »few* 

harp»- Chins Dolls, 
Rubber 

Rattles and Teething 
Hing« for Children, Toy Rooks, 

Hong Bo<>ka, Noveln, Newspapers, Maga
zine« and Literary Paper« received every week. 

fclieet JTIiiftic. 

A Of »Oft ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND. 

And New Music received every weefc. 

Photograph Albums. 
A largft and well selected stock of Albums on hand 

And at prices which defy compétition. 
Plain and tolorcd PlinloKruplis. 

Of military and other celebrated uien, 
female Celebrltleu, 

Hpeclalities, 
statuary and 

Coinienlltioa in grtmi variety. 
Illank Books. 

K. O. O. 
rpiJK Kegalar Weekly Meeting of 
1 1>B SOTO LO DU K, No. 7, I. O.J 
0. If., I» held at t.hnlr Hall, on Main 
sti'eek, fiearly epposite the Slimier House, evwj 

T1IUKSDAV KVKNlNtf.at half-past 7 o'rkiok, 

. Votier ! 

BATHS jlouuis, LA ., June 'J8TH, 18Üf», 

G1EORGK A. PIKBI, is fully authdrhsd 
I nml empowered to act lor me mid In my atvail, 

In all limine*« matter« In which I hare an Intel, 
est 111 llaton HOUR... 

jnlTl-.'ltn Witt. S. I 'IKK. 

THIRD STREET VARIETY STtlKE. 

Our. tloor North or Tiirnlre Bnilitin^. 

A OOMPLBTR AHfiOHTMKNTOr 

F a n c y  Q - o o d L s ?  
STATION Ell Y, PICH PU M ERY, 

CEOCKEEY AND TIN WARE, 
SHOES, HATH, HQ8U5HT, TOYS, KTC. 

julyï9~tf IIAVIU K. RKVnfONIl. 

M. BliOCK, 
Dealer is 

vm \ AND HTAPliK DRV COODH, 

BÖ0T8, SHOKB AND 11 ATM, 

Ooriier of*». Frrillnaml nr»<1 Alrtin Ml«. 

JiA TON It O 0 U A", L A  .  
rpilK *nliacrlhei' l»if» leare» nmpw'tfiilly to call 
1 î he attention «f hin old frlenda and msstnmera 
tliat h» has taken Iii« «tore formerly oconpled l'y 
Mr. V. Heinle as a DItV 0001)* HTOHW, for many 
year«, and uiorerecnntly onoiipied l>y Mr II Oaai 
ilnnkl, Onurl tfoune Square, corner of St. Ferdi
nand und Africa atreet«, wh«ro 1 «bull lie happy 
for my friend« to give me ». .-<i 111 

M. 11 LOOK, 
juKÄM-lni Oourt Honmi Siiuare. 

MORE BUTTER. 

III8T recelred another lot of New May Butter — 
retail pMi'è only 45 «ent«. 

j«iyï7 J08UUA II KAI.. 

JAMES McVAY, 

HARDWARE MERCHANT 
AND DEALER i f f  

Agric nit lira! Impleuieiils, 

WINDOW 8HADK8, 

WALL PAMtüH. I« T C . 

C1ALLH the Attention of IIi*» 
/ public in hin lar«e «nd «aoeJfenl »tock of ftoti« 

pHitailfintr tn bip line ol lueretiandine. He b*.-
üpeakn a llbf>r <l ihafd ni public patronA^e. 
, H tore on Third «tiret, opposite the building of 
the LeiimUtna Ätntp Hank. Juiyl 

GROCERY 

P R O V I S I O N  H O U S E ,  
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 

3C. R. BECKWITH, 
TU nil) St., ConXKtt Of LA VltlCL, 

IIATON HOUGH, LA. 

OON8TANTLV ON It AN II UVUItY VAftlCTV 01' 

PLANTATION 8t'PP1,lRS. 

Planter« and others would do well to call 

lit for» ptirolia lr>K el »«where. 

<!ottoii iMiuglit nt l(l|(lie«l iMHi'ket rntea. 
jtilyMino*. , 

RuU'Jiers" and Counter Scales. 

THK J i K H T  J N  M  A U K  ET. 
p —• 
liOTOHKRS HA wa anil KPIIVEH. 

KTKULK and OLIÎAVRHH. 

.1 ust recciyed, and foraalehy 

julyia-tr JAMKS SlrVA1. 

POT-WARE. 

OvKNf, POTH ami 8K1LLKTH. 

01)0 LIM. of all aluea—a fine aanertrocnt. 

•lusl. receiyed, and for »ale liy 

jnly82-tf JAMKR MeVAY. 

SAWN ANII AXES. 
T 
I UITLK'H A ROWLAND'S CROSS-OUT SAWS. 

WOOD SAWS and HAW BOOKS. 

OOLIJNS' AXKS. 

SIIINOLINO aud LATHJNO IIATCHKTS. 

Just received, and for sale by 

july22-tf JANKH Mr VA*. 

MASONIC REGAL 
J."JL M A STEH MASONS' APRONS, 

ROYAL AROH APRONS AND 8AHHKH. ' 

A nice «.«nortrtent, juat rocelved »nd for «ale by 
jalji* .IMUIIMC. UO(;KU. 

^8' ]Ar 
AQU I'M '  ̂  * 

TE» DOLLARS REWARD: 
CL£> 

A 

Memorandum*. 
T)lnrie«, 

Time Booln and 
l'aar P.ook». 

D I E D :  
At the rtaldenoe of his xon-ln-Iaw, 

I- ri »h t.u rdcti Ved, 
A well »elected aiaortoient always on hand. 

au*8 JOSIH A BEAL. 
Mr. Jarr. j ^ 

. „ . .. '1» 
Mr. JOHN TRAftCH, »fed about 75 years. 
THoKa», In this parish, on Taesday, the l»t iast, 
" GC~ " ' — COKtf A N D  OATS. 

I* thli pariib,on Friday momiij| tthe4th ln*t4 j A MOTHER arrltaJ Just stored, and at • reduo 
at the reefdenoeef Mr, Jo^snpa PwiAsrr, CORNE- î il 
UV» HVBLKV, ||»4 V yean. 

tloo la nrloea. 
vu!yr J03UÜA BKA! 

1?0RTHKKK KKYHOPAN IKON «Al i:, 
1 Htlarhcd to a »leel rlnjf, that were 
I Out I r» Atigtitf, 1SH2, In thin city, if de
livered «t this office. jun«l7-2ro-pd 

To Rent. 

ACOMMODIODB "Cftttng# FLI)ti«E,"RF®! 
p/ftiMfitly «Unsit"l, cortalnlnjr 4 rooirmMSi 

aud kitchen, newly pla*ter#d and painted, with a 
plentiful «uppljr of pure #i»t«rri and well water. 
Poi»#R«lon fjiv#n immediately. 

A t l t f f  

AVKRV ( lesirablo "COTTA««' House,"|fl| 
rontalnlnir il room» and kitchen, Ac.,»!* 

with au «»celtent well of water. Ponsi'HsIon glïeo 
on the 1st of AugUt neat. Apply to 

j lily 18 JAMTCH HcVAT. 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOU It 
HW more birrel» of ( 

J V stored and for tale by 
^ KKW more birret» nf fh* l>e»t io uiarti-t, Jii«t 

J08HÜA iliAL. 


